Physicians' views on how specialty-specific the first year of residency should be.
The nature of the first year of postgraduate medical education has gone through many changes over the years. Relatively recent changes have made this first year into a specialty-specific experience. Medical students are increasingly experiencing a narrowed and less broad-based clinical education. Many students, residents, and attending physicians complain that they wish they had had a "rotating" or "flexible" internship. Graduate medical education authorities have recently recommended that the internship year return to a broad-based general medical education experience. In 1989, the authors surveyed the entire physician faculty and housestaff at a large academic health sciences center, asking them what type of first postgraduate year (PGY-1) the physicians had experienced themselves and what type of PGY-1 they recommended for future graduating medical students. Over one-third strongly recommended that the PGY-1 should be broad-based and not specialty-specific.